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(Contribution from the H.  Fletcher Brown Laboratories 
of the University of Delaware) 

Isomerism in the Diels-Alder Reaction.II. 

The Bronination  af Diels-Alder Adducts1 

by Harold Kwart and Lloyd Kaplan 

O OQ Abstract 

The steric course of bronination of the Diels-Alder 

adducts of cyclopentadiene and malelc anhydr'/. has been examined. 

The previously reported structures of two of the three known debro- 

aides in this series are found  to be inconsistent with the measured 

dipole moments.    Structural assignments are revised to bring all 

three structures into line with the dipole moment data and with 

modern concept on the steric course of addition and rearrangement 

reactions in related bicyclic  systems. 

(1)  The research work being reported here has been supported by the 
Office of Naval Research under contract N-onr-567(00).     c.f. 
previous paper in this  series--This Journal,  74,  S094 (1952). 

Craig" has examined  the  reaction nechanism of the ther- 

(2)  D.  Craig,  This Journal,  73,   4889 (1951). 
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mally induced transformation of the endq into the exo adduct of 

cyclopeatadiene and malelc anhydride. Among many other considera- 

tions taken into account la his examination, he discusses the 

nature of the products obtainable on bromination of the residual 

double bond.  Farlier, Alder and Stein had broraiaated the endo 

(?) K. Alder and G. Stein, Ann., 504, 247 (195?). 

adduct and assigned to the issult^ng compound A the structure I on 

the basis of an assumed course of irect trans addition of the 

elements of bromine to the double >ond. Alder and Stein also pre- 

pared an isoneric dibromide by etfcvfttl hydrolysis of A to a dibromo- 

pcid and thermal rearrangement anc dehydration of the latter to an 

anhydride product B. The structure of B was given as II, the 4,5- 

jris-exo dibromide of the exo-5,6-methylene-1.2,S.4-tetr*hydro-cis- 

phthallc anhydride, i.e., the exo cyclope.ntadiede-maleic anhydride 

adduct obtained on treatment of B with zinc in acetic acid. Craig 

prepared the third known dibromide C by bromination of the exo 

adduct. He assigned to it the structure of IIC assuming the bro- 

mination had followed a course of direct trans addition and sug- 

gested that reformation of exo adduct on debromlnation of C with 

zinc establishes the assigned structure. 

Chart I contains a summary of these observations. 

C 
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CHART  I 

t 
compound (C) 

compound  (A) 
m. p.   209* 

vHOH 

Dibasic Acid 
A \H* 

compound  (B) 

m.p.  2 4 9° 

Zn 

i 
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In the course of our work with this system it appeared 

that the structures of A, B, and C previously assigned may be in 

error for two reasons; the experimental evidence did not seem to 

be complete or conclusive in some instances and the assumed reaction 

course far broninatlon of the double bond ignored the possibilities 

of rearrangement previously identified in other double bond addition 

reactions of this system. 

(4) P. D. Bartlett and A. Schneider, This Journal, 60, 6 (1946). 
R. B. Woodward and 3. Baer, Ibid., 70, 1161 (1948). 

It seemed apparent also that a quick test of the validity 

of the assigned structure was obtainable through a comparison of 

the computed dipole moments of I, II, and III with the experimental 

values we have determined and are reporting here for compounds A, 

B, and C. Table I affords this comparison. 

It is to be noted that a large discrepancy exists be- 

tween the calculated and observed values in the cases of compounds 

A and B whereas good agreement is demonstrated for compound C. On 

this basis it Is clear that the structure of compound C has been 

properly assigned, but the structures previously assigned for A and 

B are seriously in error. 

What structures do accord with the observed dipole moments 

and how could these structures arise in the procedure used for their 



r TABLE     I 

Compound Previously * 
assigned structure Mo calculated 

(6.0) 
* * 

6.1 
«*# 

JUo observed 

4.5 

r: 
B 4.4 

* t 
3.2 

(2.9) 
4* 

2.5 *** 
2.3 

» c.f. reference (2) 
*» A value of 2.0D* for a normal C-Br bond 710*86.11 is ueed la this calculation. 

A value of 4.3D Is used for a normal bond nomcnt for the anhydride obtained 
as a mean experimental value--c.f. experimental section. 

•*• Value corrected for the known experimental moment of frrana-2,?-dibromo- 
norbornylane^  

(5) T. X. Syrki.n and M. F. Dyatki.id, Structure of Uolecu>g and the Chemical Bond. 
Tntersclence Publishers (1953) p. 215". 

(6) H. Kwart and L. Kaplan, This Journal, 75, 0000 (1953). 

Lj 
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preparation? A tabulation of all other possible dibromo anhydrides 

that would possess the observed reactions ?.tZ  of the three isomers 

is contained in Table II together with their calculated dipole 

moments. 

The limits of inaccuracy ia our dipole moment measure- 

ment is estimated to beiO.lD. The structure dipole moment values 

(Table I) calculated from individual bond moments are not corrected 

in all cases for mutual polarizability of the bonds and internal 

7 
field interaction effects.  We estimate from the magnitude of 

(7) I. F. Holverstadt, W. D. Kumler, J. Amer. Chera. Soc, 64, 2983 
(1942). R. J. W. LeFevre, JDjLgple Moments. Uenthuen and Co., 
London, Chap. lit (1948). 

such effects that we have encountered in similar molecules a 

maximum correction of - 0.3D. It is seen, therefore, that the 

upper liiiit of discrepancy between calculated and observed laments 

it t o.ip. 

The observed moment of compound A is noted in Table II to 

be in agreement with five possible structures whose calculated dipole 

moments are within the estimated limits of discrepancy. On the other 

hand the observed dipole moments of compounds E and C correspond well 

to a single structure in each case. It seems reasonable by consider- 

ing the mechanism of formation and the possibilities therein for 

( 
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TAB L E      II 

Calculated and Observed Moments of all Possible Structures 

Dibromo Anhydride 
Structure 

JU, JJQ  observed in agreement 
•   i i 

calculated! B 

6.1 

4.4 4.5 

2.5 

4.3 4.5 

2.3 

c 
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Br Br 

8r Br 

VIII 

4.4 4.5 

8.6 

4.5 

4.5 4.5 

3.0 3.0 

6.0 
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rearranged productr  Ignored by the previous authors"'  to reconcile 

(3) P- E. Doerlng, Abstracts, 113th Meeting of the American Chemical 
Society, April 19-25, 1348, Chicago, Illlaola, p. 44. T. P. 
Neville, E. DeSala and C. L. Wilson, J. Cheoi. Coc, 1188 (19S9). 
c.f. also reference (10/. 

the dlpole moment data with the structural assignments for compounds 

1 
B and C and make a consistent choice among the possibilities for the 

structure of compound A. 

Thus the addition ?f bromine to the end3 cyelooeat'liene- 

maleic anhydride adduct would, ia terms of the modern concept^ of 

(9) H. J. S. Dewar, Electronic Theory of Organic Chemistry, Oxford, 
1343, p. 141 et seq. 

this reaction type, involve prlanry nttack of an electrophilic 

bromine fragment on the double bond and consequent formation of a 

bridged cation internedlate1 ^ as pictured in equation (1). 

(10) For a comprehensive discussion of entirely analogous cases see 
S. Wlnstein et al, This Journal, 74, 11 (1352), and reference 
(lib). 

That the initial attack on the double bond occurs at the 

exo side as represented above is consonant with many analogous ob- 

servations in the stereochemistry of addition to multiple bonds in 
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EQUATION  I 
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11 
blcycllc systems.   Stabilization of the bridged cation complex D 

( 

(li) (a) K.  Alder and G. Stein, Ann., 515, 131 (1355); Ann., 525. 
18S (1316). 

(b) H. Kwart, This Journal, 75, 0OO0 (135?). 

( 

would be expected to occur by trans displacement of the delocallzed 

electron pair by the accompanying halogen onion.  It is of interest 

that the steric course of the reaction is in keeping with observa- 

tions   on the analogous chlorination of piiene. Displacement at 

tne dotted arrow site would result in the unrearrangcd structure IV 

whereas displacement at the other site would lead to the structure 

VII Indicated. Both IV and VII  are consistent with the dipole 

moment data.  Preference for the rearranged structure ov»r the un- 

rearranged IV is dictated by many demonstrations of rearranged 

products on addition to the double bond in related bicyclic systems, 

4 
e.g., the observations of Bartlett and Schneider on the addition of 

halogen in dicyclopentadiene and the results of bromlnation of 

norbomylene in this laboratory.  Furthermore only structures VII 

and IV lead reasonably and vy means of well known analogous reac- 

tions in bicyclic systems to the unique structure IX consistent with 

the observed moment of compound B. A profound rearrangement of the 

sort necessary to explain the formation of structure IX on treatment 

of structure IV with acid appears to have no analogy in previous 

observations. However, treatment of VII with strong acid (HEr) at 

high temperature would be expected to promote the establishment of 
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12 
bomyl-isobornyl halide equilibrium  known to favor the bornyl 

(12) H. Meerwein and K. von Fmster, Ber., 55, 2500 (1322), 

configuration. Equation (2) represents this acid catalyzed isomeri- 

zation. 

15 
We picture this as a concerted solvolysis  and surmise 

(1?: C. G. Swain, This Journal, 70, 1119 (1348). 

that since a moderate amount of HBr is eliminated in a side reaction, 

the halogen acid is functioning as the electrophilic reagent as well 

as the source of nucleophilic reagent (Br~). The considerably 

greater inertness in solvolytic reactivity of halogen on the raethyl- 

14 
ene bridge  apparently prevents a similar inversion at the 7 position. 

(14) J. P. Poberts, IT. Bennet and R. Armstrong, This Journal, 72, 
3329 (1350). 

The formation of an unrearranged product, structure III, on bromina- 

tion of the ejco-cyclopentadiene-maleic anhydride adduct would imply 

that a bridged ion intermediate similar to that postulated above for 

addition to the endo adduct does not obtain in bromination of the 

exo configuration and the normal trans course of halogen addition 

to a double bond occurs.  A pertinent observation has been made by 
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n i 
Br 

Br  —H 

(A) (B) 

EQUATION   2 
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Bartlett and Barnes1*' in their studies of the solvolysis of the 

(151 p. P. Bartlett, Abstracts of the Twelfth National Organic 
Chemistry Symposium of the American Chemical Society, Denver* 
Colorado, June 12-15, 1351, p. 6. 

2-tosylates of dihydrodicyclopentadiene. These authors have shown 

that greater assistance from participation of the neighboring bond 

in formation of a bridge cation intermediate is afforded the isomer 

in which the substituent ring is fused to the bicycloheptane system 

in the endo configuration. 

Chnrt IE is a suranary of the structural assignments de- 

duced from th< foregoing considerations. 

Experimental; 
16 

(16) All meltiig points given are uncarrected and were taTcen with a 
hot. stage microscope. 

Preparation of endo-?,6-Methy 1 ene-1,2,?,6-tetrahydro-cls- 

phthalic Anhydride_(the endg acduct): The procedure of Diels and 

Alder* wa3 followed usiig one mole of freshly distilled cyclopen- 

(17) 0- Diels and K. Alder, Ann., 460, 98 (1328). 

tsdLene and one mole of naleic anhydride. The product was recrys- 

tollized fron low boiling petroleun ether. A 95 per cent yield of 

the endo adduct (m.p. 161-62°)  was obtained. 

k:. 
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Compound 

B 

m. p. 

209 

249 

84 

Structure   confirmed 
in this paper 

Br.. 

CHART    II 
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EromLnatlo-: of the endo-ndduct;  The procedure of Bertlett 

and fchnelder was followed.  From 0.1 mole (15.1 g.) of the e.ndo- 

adduot aad 0,12 aole3 (13.2 g.) of bromine ther" *5s obtained 22 

grvos (6R per cent) of the dibro«*ihydride, m.p. 205-6°. 

Preparation of eado-3,6-Methylenehex.ihydro-cl3-phthftllc 

Anhydride;  The procedure of Bartl«*tt and Schneider was followed. 

From 3.1 mol«* (1*5.4 g.) of t.ne >».ido-&dduet there w.is obtained 14.4 

grams (97 per  cent) of tne completely saturated compound (m.p. 1*55- 

C?°). 

Preparation of jexo-?t6-5letnyleie-l,2,?,6-tetrahydro-£ls- 

nhthallc Anhydride (the exo adduct): The procedure of Cr&lg was 

followed. One mol* '164 £.) of the endo-ndduct was heated in an 

open flask immersed in an oil bath at 190l2° for 1.5 hours as meas- 

ured by a thermometer immersed in the reaction mixture.  Some 

material wns lost due to suhlimntiri.  The brown cake thst remained 

or.  coolin.r »ns taken up in 500 cc. of boiling benzene and boiled 

with 3 grams of norit. The filtered solution yielded 55 grams of 

crystalline material (m.p. 122-26°) when cooled to room temperature. 

Concentration of the filtrate produced an additional 12.5 grams of 

crystals (m.p. 112-17°). The two crops of cryetals were combined 

and recryjtallized from 200 cc. of benzene, yielding 30.7 grams of 

the exo-adduct (m.p. 139-41°). 
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Brcmination of the exo-addact; The procedure followed 

was that of Bartlett, and Schneider.  From 0.1 mole of the exo- 

adduct and 0.12 moles of bromine there was obtained 22 grams (S3 

per cent) of the dibromoanhydride, a.p. 189-89.5°. 

Preparation of exo-5.6-?Jethylenehexahydro-eis-jht.h.ili^ 

4 
Anhydride; The procedure of Bartlett and Schneider was followed. 

From 0.1 mole of the exo-adduct there was obtained 13.3 grams (83 

per cent) of the completely saturated compound (m.p. 35-6°). 

Hydrolysis of _tne dlbromos^hydride (m.p. .205-6°): The 

anhydride was hydr:>lyaed according to the procedure of Alder and 

/"^ Stein." One tenth of a mol* (32.4 g.) of trie dibromoanhydride 

yielded ?2 grams (34 per cent) of the dicarboxylic acid (m.p. 131-2° 

dec). 

> Preparation of the dibroaoanhydride (m.p. 243-49°)s The 

procedure of Bartlett and Schneider was followed. Twelve grams of 

the dibromoacid (m.p. 181-82 ) yielded 3.2 grass of  the dibromo- 

anhydride (m.p. 243-49°). 

Determination of the dipole moments of the various adducts: 

The apparatus used in determining the capacitance of the various 

18 solutions was similar to that of Smyth and Strauathan.   A 1000 

(18) (a) G. L. Lewi3 and C. P. Smyth, J. Chem. ?hys., 7, 1065 (1939). 
(b) J. Stranathan, Rev. Sci. Instruments, 5, 334 (1934). 
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cycle hummer was used to dete.-mine the anil point when taking read- 

ings. 

Dioxane used as a solvent in the determination was tech- 

nical grsde which was refluxed over sodium for a minimum of two days 

and then distilled from sodium as needed.  The fraction boiling at 

101.5° was used la this work. The benzene used in one determination 

was obtained by distilling thlophe.ie -fre? benzene from sodium. The 

fraction boiling at 50-00.5° was taken. 

CalculHtloriS of tne dipole moments from tae dielectric 

constant and refractive index data in Table j.11 were done by the 

19 
Guggenheim metnod of initial slopes. 

(19) See reference lib for further references and discussion. 
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Table III 

Dipole Moment Data for the Various Isomers 

eXQ—ry^^e^nyTerie>iexahydro-,cl>3-pht.hallc anhyd-ide:    S° = 0.027    M- 4.9D 

€ n2 €  .  n2 C onc._ (aoles/cc. jc J-O^X 

0.00 
2.29 
4.16 
7.53 
9.6? 

2.2175 
2.2805 
2.5518 
2.4221 
2.4777 

2.0161 
2.0173 
2.0181 
2.0190 
2.0198 

0.2014 
0.2652 
0.5157 
0.4051 
0.4579 

: 

endo-Stfi-^ethylenehexahydro-cis-phthalle anhydrlder S = 0.027 yU.* 4.3D 

Cone._ (aoles/cc, x 10^) 

0.00 
?.21 
4.50 
6.86 
3.90 

e n2 <F - n2 

2.2145 2.0167 0.1378 
2.2345 £.0175 0.2670 
2.5453 2.0187 0.5266 
2.4035 2.0192 0.5901 
2.1915 2.0201 0.4714 

exo-adc!uct dibromlde (a.  185-4°):       S    = 0.006     M= 2.3D 

Cone,   (soles/cr• _x 10 ) 

A.  Data w 
6 - a* 

0.00 
5.06 
5.52 
7.62 
9.26 

B.  Data (0) 

2.2165 2.0170 0.1395 
2.2372 2.0190 0.2182 
2.2549 2.0207 0.2542 
2.2718 2.0221 0.2497 
2.2925 2.0259 0.2586 

0.00 
2.25 
4.31 
6.70 
8.92 

2.2194 2.0170 0.2024 
2.2550 2.0187 0.2165 
2.2488 2.0201 0.2287 
2.2684 2.0215 0.2469 
2.2849 2.0252 0.2617 
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Table HI  (Continued) 

Dloole Moment Data for the Various Ieoaers 

tado-adduct dlbroalde  (a.  209°-):       S° = 0.025     «= 4.5D 

Cone,   (moles/cc. x 105) 

(0) 

€ n* e -n* 

A.  Data    .   .   . 

0.00 2.2164 2.0175 0.1989 
1.01 2.2908 2.0204 0.2704 
6.02 2.3614 2.0224 0.5590 
7.73 2.4J10 2.0244 0.5766 
9.59 2.1454 2.0261 0.4195 

B.  Dat3   •   .   . (*) 

0.93 2.21H 2.0170 0.2324 
1.89 2.2655 2.0187 0.2448 
4.58 2.5195 2.0201 0.29P4 
6.50 2.5749 2.0218 0.5551 
9.55 2.4470 2.0244 0.4226 

DlbroiBoaghydrlde _(*._ _249-50^1: 

Cone.   (mul^s/cc.  x 19_^  _*  

S° - 0.012     M~ t.Zt> 

*2 e - 
0.00 
2.75 
4.69 
6.98 

10.10 

2.2155 2.0170 0.1365 
2.2461 2.0192 0.2275 
2.2708 2.0207 0.2501 
2.5002 2.0227 0.2776 
2.5455 2.3258 0.5175 

L. 
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